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An Eighteenth-Century Business 
Encyclopedia as a Carrier of Ideas: 1 

A Comn1ent 
N or1na11 Roberts 

ROFEssoR Rcdlich does ,vcll to dra,v attention to the long-
neg]ected early con1mcrcjal encyclopedias. I-Iis insistence 
upon the in1portant and subtle role ,vhich this particular form 
of publication played in the dissemination of economic ideas 

deserves ,vider recognition and closer investigation than has hitherto 
been the case .. Ho,vever, jn striving to describe the general, genealog-
ical devclop1nent of the eighteenth-century comn1erciul encyclopedias 
certain perspcc ti v cs may-ha v c b eco rn c distor tcd. In parti cu] ar 1 l\1 a 1-
a ch y Postlcth"ruyt, the English cncyclopcdist and economic publicist, 
seerns to have lost son1ething of his rightful stan1re in this proce..~s of 
gen craliz-a tion. 

The proble111 of according Postleth\Va)rt his just due js hun1pered 
by the fact that so litt]e is kno,vn of his life and practical ~chicvcn1ents 
outside authorship. His personality-and character 2rc revealed entirely 
through his O\Vn ,vritings and these, 11nfortunately, are of a style and 
tone hardly calculated to arouse syn1pathy or fello\v-fccling~ Added to 
this there has been 211 unhistorjcal tendency· to judge the cncyclopcdist 
by modern st-andards so that P.ostleth,vayt rarely received ,vhat might 
be called -a favorable press .. The difficulty in obtaining a balanced vic,v 
of his con1plex ch8ractcr may· be judged from the descriptive terms 
,vhi ch professor Rcd]ich attached to the encyclopcdist and his_ Vr'ork -
"boastfu]/' "intelligent,"' '\videly-read,'' '"~scribbler," "'repetitive,,, 
'',, ~cl I -j n formed~~' '"~con fusing.,.' Y ct he prod u cc d, sin gl c-h -and crl 1 y, th c 
first commercial ency·clopcdia jn English~ the 1nassive Universctl 
Dictio11rrry of Trade and Connuerce,~ the fruit of t,vcnty ycarst labor. 

1 F~ Red1ich 1 
1~An Jtighteenth-Century Business Encyclopedia as a Carrier of 

Ideas/' HARVAti;U L1RRARY BuLLETir-i', XIX: 1 (Janu::i.ry 1971 ) 1 73--98+ 
:.! J\t Postlethwayt,, Tbe U11jvers.1l Diction(jry of T'Tade nnd Connnerce , .... i , ... 

176 
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I-lo\\'ever much of Postleth\vayes reputation may- be chipped a,vay, 
this particu]ar nchievc111cnt ,vill rcn1ain a .significant contribution to 
the art of en cyclo pcdi a 111a king and the dictionary i tsclf ,vi 11 ahva ys 
retain a pa rti cu la r si gni fi ca nee in the history· of the tra o smissio n of 
cconon1ic ideas~ 

Up to the prcsen t ti 1e discussions con ccr nin g· t I 1e U 11 i-ve r srtl Di ct i o u-
nry l 1 s ve cen tercd up on the basic sou recs and P ostler h, vn. y t' s treatment 
of thcn1. The conclusion that cn1erged \Vas unavoidable~ Postle-
th,vayt ,,;-as a plagiarist; or, at least, he ,vas a plagiarist son1e of the-: ti111e.!l 
Given the context of the period it ,vonld be unrealistic to accept any· 
di1ninution of his achieven1ent by reference to standards derived fro1n 
modern attitudes tolvards literarJT and publishing mornlit)r· It should 
be re1nen1bered that Postleth,vayt ,vas \vorking durjng years of intense 
publishing rivalries "rhcn nc,v encyclopedias and dictionaries ,vere 
being projected, if not comp]eted, by the score. The competitive -at~ 
mosphcre goes so111e \Vay to,vards explaining the uhard sellH tactics 
that Postleth\vayt employed in publicizing his cnc)rclopcdia; it a1so 
e}.'.plains the ,vi1lingness of publishers and authors to make the fullest 
use of the ,vork of others~ ,vithout acl{no\vledgen1ent if need he, to en-
sure healthier profit 111-argins in u field .of publishing notable for its 
heavy initial costs. '''ith team con1pilation of encyclopedias still in its 
i nfru1 cy, it ,vas in evi tab le that sue h con1 p ila tions should dra \ v h e:t vi] y 
and directly upon cxisri ng sources.. Given th c attirudcs of the period 
and the reliance upon individual organization and endeavor it \vould 
have been a person of remarkable scrupu1osity and untypicr1lity '"vho 
1n2.intaincd consistently· 11igh standards of citation. In this respect, as 
in others~ Postlcth,vayt's practice ,vas l1aphazard. He ,vould, on occa-
sion, give no jndicntion that he had lifted extracts from other sources; 
at other ti1ncs he 1vo,1 l d provide ci ta ti on s in the n1 os t casual f ns hion, 
111aking identification difficult. At certain point~ in th.is encyclopedia, 
ho ,veyer, h c 1nnkcs i r cl ear, ,vi th ref ere nccs of the u t111 ost precision/ 
that he kne, v , vhat bi 6 liogra phi cal citation , v as -about. 

Unlike n1ost of his contemporaries Postlctlnvayt's habit of not ac-
kn u,v] edging his sou recs had future repercussions of some significance~ 

London, John and Paul Knapton, 175 r-1755. 1"'he work ,\.•ent through four editionst 
the lan in 1774. 

"E. FraseTt t•S011ic Sources of Postletlnvayt~s J)ktiona1-y·,0 Eco110111ic 1-li:itory, 
HI p.e.t 1v·1; 13 (February 1938 ), 25-32 . 

.. For ex:amplc, Uni-versal Dictionary,. Il. 26:2, col. ii. 
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Professor Red l i ch noted J ev ons' <l iscovery that Po st l cth \Va yt had j n-
corpora te d ahnost all of Richard Cantillon~s Ersai sur la Nature du 
Co11nnercc in the Universal Dictionary ( 1751-175 5) .~ He could have 
gone on to point out that mate.rial from the Essai ,vas also enlbodied 
by Postleth\vayt in an economic pan1phlet entitled Great Britahls 
T1"tl e Sy st &111 published in 1 7 5 7. Cl car 1 y Post let h\vn yt be1 ieved j n 
making th c 111 ost of a good thing. !vl ore interesti n gl r, ho, v ever, Has 
ear I y-as 1 7 49, six yea.rs he fore the E srai a p pcarcd Post le th\ va yt printed 
some 6,000 ,vords of the Essai in A Dissertation on tbe Plm1, Use and 
I111portance of tbe U11i-versnl Dictionary of Trade aud Counnerce ... 
1749 .. ,, 6 Cantillon's ,v.ork, highly thought of h)7 contetnporaries, had a 
strange puhJishing history t first appearing in French in 175 5 and in 
English in 17 59~ Evidently the JEsstri ,vus kno,vn to a li1nitcd circle 
before 17 5 5 but nothing has con1e to light relating Postleth\vayt to this 
p articular group or to cxpl -a in ho\ v h c came to possess th c 111 an 11 scr i pt4 
All that 111ay be gssertcd js that the influential ideas of Cuntillon \Vere 
disscn1ina red in Eng 1 is h through their partial publication in the Dis-
sertation and Great Britain's True Systeu, -and their 2hnost cotnple.tc 
publicutiont in dismcn1bercd forn1! in the Universal Dictionary. Tl-1crc 
is· evidence that other c<.:onon1ists ab~orhed C"Jntillon's ideas through 
the en cyclopedia. 7 

1"'he Universal Dictio11ar·y ,vas for long considered the \VOrk of an 
unoriginal literary drudger The ch~rge ,vas difficult to rebut -at the 
gen cral le vcl b cca n sc ho th the Diss ert ati on and th c title page of th c 
Universal Dictionary itself proclain1ed that the encyclopedia v;.ras 
Htranslated front the French of . 4 • J\1ons. Savnry~H A nu1nher of 
comm en ta tors, and a ln1 ost all ca ta l ogu ers,. ,v 011 l d sce1n to ha vc 2 ccepted 
the staten1ent at its face value although even the most cursory of cx-
a1nina tio ns ,You 1 d have uncovered subs tan ti al differences of con tc n r 
and method. 8 l\ 1orc re ccn t a. uth or it i cs ha vc attr jbu tcd a grca t er degree 
of individuality and originality to Postleth,vayt and Professor Redlich 
rightly confirr11s that it should. be· regarded as an independent ,vork. 
In dra-\ving attention to the French origins of hjs ,vor k, Postleth,vayt 

13 \V. S. J e,;,Tons, "Ric hard Can till on ~nd th c ·1'-1 a. tional ity of Poli tL cal Econom }' / 1 

Cm~t~JNporary Revle1v, J-anuary J 88 L .. 
11 R. Can til I on, Es.sai sur la N atur c du C 0111--ntcr cc en G Jne ral; ed. ,v jt h an Eng-

1 ish tr=.:ln~} :-\ tion 3nd orher mated al, by H. H igg5 ( Lond Dn1 i\ 1 acmi 1 lani I 9 3 1 ) , p. 3 8 3-. 
i I bid.,. pp. 355, 386 . 
.e For c.xamp1ci J. R. A-f cCuUocht ~1.''/Je Literature of Political Ecauo1U)' •• , 

Lond nn 1 Long1n~n~ l 8 4 S. 
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,vas 5in1p1)r en1ploying a publicity technique con1111on enough in his 
day~ Savary's commercial encyclopedia O had established itself as a 
leader in its field; in appealing to its unassailab1c authority·, Postlerh,vayc 
,vas evidently hoping to transfer at least some of that authority to his 
,vork. The appeal to French 1nodcls had great force during this pcrjod 
3nd it ,vas con1mon for projectors of genera} encyclopedias to cn1ploy 
this persuasive tcchnique.10 Postleth,vayt ,vas n1erely demonstrating a 
form of contcn1porary con1n1ercial acuteness. 

Although the Universal DictionarJ~ is no,v seen as an independent, if 
idiosyncratic, ,vork, comparatively little attention has focussed upon 
th c technical co n1 pcten ce d c1n on stra tc d by Postle th,va }7 t in co n1 pi Ii ng 
a major~ pioneering, encyc]opcdia. Professor Rcdlich probably 1nis-
reprcsents the significance of his intentions ,v·hcn he co1nn1ents that 
"the concept of a business encyclopedia ,vas then still so nc,v that 
Postleth\vayt considered it necessary to defend his project by-reference 
to Chan1bers' nchicvc1ncnt~'' 11 The passage fro1n the Dirsertatio11 
,vhich gives rise to this vie"\v appears to be the folln\ving: -
Some n1ay not think it very practicableJ ho"reverJ to dispose that boundless 
chaos of matter~ rcJating to commerce., into an alphabcdcal digest. Of the prac~ 
ticality., hereof, ,vc have an c.x:1n1plc before us in the Cyclopaedia of arts and 
sciences in generr.l~ being thu.s r~nged and methodized to great advantagc.i 2 

This extract cannot sustain the j n t er prcta ti on prop os cd by· Pr of essor 
RcdI ic h.. P os t1 ct h, va y t ,vas j n ,t'o k j ng th c famous gen era l cncyTlo pcdia 
not to defend the concept of a business encyclopedia but to justify the 
use of a] pha be ti cal order, ra thcr than the sys tcma tic, for th c ar ran gc-
rn cn t of con1n1crcjal subjects. This vcTy point is n1ade by Professor 
Rcdlich later in his -article. 13 A defense of a spccia]ist cncyclopediat 
or dictionary, \vas hardl.r called for 2t this stage. Europe secn1ed full 
of en cy'c] o pcdists and d icr i o nary n1a k crs, and Savary' s su c ccssf u l " 1 or k 
,vas long estabJished. If there ,v~s a need for justification at this level 
Postlerh,vayt ,vas doing so h)T linking his ,vork to that of Savary and 

J. Sav~ry, Dictio1nMirc U'Jliver.ral de Conunerce ... 1 v. Copenhagen, 17.23, 
:;iQ J, Lou gl1t The Ency cl oped i r in Eighteen 1 h-C en! ury En gln'll d . . ( N c,vc astle-

u11 on-1)rnci Orie] Press, 1970) Chapter r , 
1' Rcdlich 1 op. cit. (note 1 ), p. 90+ 
il NI. Posdeth"·a:yt,. A Virsertn.tion on tlJe Pian, Use, ,wd bnportance of the U11i-

versal DictiOJMtJ' of Trade 11.11d Connnetce - + (Landoni John and Paul Knaplon 9 

1749), p. ,. . 
ia RedJichi of,. cit. (note t ), p. 9:2 • 
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nor Chan1hers. The connection ,vith the latter-,vas at the organiza-
ti ona 11 or technical, level .. 

Post1ech,vayt's Universal Dictionary, arranged alphabcticuHy, in-
c1uded a synoptic introduction and an alphabetical subject index. 
Neither of these latter features is to be found in SaYary's ,vork. Cham-
bers' encyclopedia, on the other hand, docs possess forn1s of both these 
f e aturcs.. The need for an in tell ectu a 1 structure to b c rev ealcd by a 
synopsis and -an cffi c i c n t sys tc1n of cross-ref crence." is \ v c U expressed by 
Ephrain1 Chan1bcrs -
Former le:i.icographew have scrirce attempted anything Eke structure in their 
\VO r ks; none sccn~s to h:a v c b ccn alvarc~ th at a dictionary ,v:1s1 in some me1~ ~1 rei 
capab]e of the Hdvrintnges of a continued discourse. + Our \T\e\\ 1 ,vas, to con-
sider the scvcr:ll n1attcrs, not only in thcrnsclv·c.s., but relatively, or as they respect 
each other; both to treat them as so many \vhole.s, and as so 1nany parts of 
some gre~te r ,v ho 1 c: their conn cxi ons "'it h ,vhich to he pointed out by a ref-
erence. So that by a c ours e of ref ercn ces,. f rorn generals to pa la rs; f rorn 
premises to cont:] usi on;;;; f rortl cause to eff ect 1 and v j ce v etsa . . .. a co 1nm uni ca-
tion 1night be opened bcnvccn the several parts of the \Vork; ~nd the se,'"eral 
nrtic]es bei in some n1easure, replaced in their natural order of science, out of 
.. which the alphabetical order had rcn1ovcd thcrn.H 

1··he emphasis upon the essential unity of all kno,vledge ,vas charac-
t eri sti c of eighteen th-cen n1ry thought. The success that 9.ttend ed 
Chan1bcrsl efforts in this direction rnay have influenced Postleth,vayt 
to adopt roughly the san1c plan- the g_lphabctical sequence supported 
and ~upplemcnted by a subject index and a synoptic tahlcT Their vie,vs 
correspond quite closcly-
,:ve h~ve, -at the end of this volun1e 1 added nn index'.! ref crrin~ to the page ,vherc 
every material article n1ay be found, in the light ,vherein it fa rcq uircd to be 
considered. This: is done as f uUy as the nature of an index ,viH ,veH ad1nit of: 
but the candid and ingenuous, ,vc flatter oursc]ves, ,vj]l find, by c":'\perience, that 
e,ren there ,vc f aU far short of repr e.s en ci ng the utility of this ,vork in that co 111-

p rchensi ve ~nd in1portrrnt light it "'ill be found to deserve: because nn index 
can only give a disjointed and unconnectccl vic\V of the ,vholei the force and 
connection of the mttttcr being lost in so f~int a 1ight+ At the end of this jntro-
d uc tion i t hcrcf ore, \Ve 5h1111 gi -ve th c gen era l con ten ts in some rhi n g of a con-
n cc te d and n1orc panicofar ]ight than 1.-ve did at first ... + i\nd \,rhat renders 
this the n1ore necessary isi thnt the dictionary form'.! :son1cthing like that of a 
1n ere ind ex, by di sscnii nati ng the n1a tter, ] oses its united ,vei g ht and cffi.ci c.ru:.:y, 

1j E. Cham bcrs, C}' c 1 o pi1 cdfo: or,, A,, U·n iversn I Di ction.ar y of A rt r t1nd Sciences 
... l v. (London, James and John Kn~ptorl., 17i.B)t p~ i 
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unless the ,vork js so mcthodizcd as naturally to lead to cooncction of the 
rn a ttcr con sti tu ting the sc v crn l parts and those several parts also so dis p os c.d 
as to indicate and manifest the hanuony and congruity of the ,vho]c.H"1 

Postlcrh,vay·es attcn1pts to 1nanifcst the harn10I1)7 and congruity of 
comm C:rce ,v ere sea re cl y re a 1 ii.c d; his cxccuti on of the technical as-
pects of cncycloped in-n1::1.king rarcl y 1n-a tchcd those of Ch a1nbcrsr 
There js evjdcncc,, ho,vcvert that his interest in encyclopedic present-a-
tion ,vas productive. There 2rc, for cxa1nplc, substantial changes in 
the sy·noptic introductions of volutncs one and nvo, a point overlooked 
by Professor llcdlich .. rn Partly these are ~ccounted for by unantici-
pated expansions in his progra1n, but they ~1so reflect a greater a,vare-
ness of the value of connective referencing and a higher standard of 
technical cxccution. 0 The second v-olu111e also displa)7S an inlproved 
s tru cturc of in tcrna I ref crc11 ce s in the n1ai n alphabetical .scqu en cc .18 

Postleth,vayt laid great stress UJJOn his alphabetical subject index and 
its uscfulnessr The idea \Vas an excellent one and a striking advance 
upon the lin1ited ''scicntifical index'' of the Chan1bers encyclopedia .. 
1"he in1pcrfcct execution of_ the idea, ho\vever, suggests that the cncy-
cJopcdist ,vas not fully a,varc of the potential of this particular feature .. 
He knc,v, of course, that an index of this type could overcon1c, to a 
degree, the sc:attering of rc1ated n1atcrial inevitable in an encyclopedia 
containing lengthy articles and in \vhich con1plcmcntary argu1nents 
1night ,vell be separated h)T alphabetical vagaries. Unfortunately., the 
index itse]f, a.1though jc pleased its con1pilcr, did not adequately match 
his understanding. It ,vas produced in t,vo partst one for each volume. 
The citations 1n each index referred to its o,1{n ,Tolun1e only and to the 
letters \\~ithin the alphabetical range of that volu1nc. As a result the 
index not only lacked detail but it con1plctely failed to bring togcthe1 .. 
the related parts scattered throughout the 1n ain sequence.. N everthe-
1 ess he had grasped an in1portant aspect of subject exploitation and he 

!ii Posdcth\l·ayri op. cit. (note :2)j p. ,·. 
·;i.e; Rediich, op~ cit. (note 1 )j p. S-2, l~hc second volume of the U·niverrnl Dictionary 

contained 1 1 chapters in the intro r1 uctio n ; ti \C first vo 1 ume only 1 :2, Prof cssor Red-
1 ich con1111ents on the ahsc11cc of a d1aptrr on Asian tr~de; in the second volume 
Ch~ptcr 3 is dcrotcd to the T'rade of Asia. 

:1~ For cxa•np1c, in \rolurne I th~ ch:;ipter entitled "'10n mercantile and trading 
kno\V 1 od gc . . /~ has ref er ences to four an ic 1 cs a ad th csc are not in i l p halJcd c~ l 
orde.r. In the second vol unlc th c s-a rnc heading j s f oU O\ved by more th an a hundred 
Ief eren ces in -a] p ha betk al order, 

1~ For example, see :irdclc '~Rrjti~h mercantile col1ege.'t 
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had placed himself firmly in the line of development that led on to 
n1 o d crn encyclopedias. 

T\vo years before the publication of the first edition of hjs encyclo-
pedia Postlcth\vayt prepared the public for its coining ,vith a typical 
prospectus ,vhich he called A Dirsertation ... r 749.19 Professor Red-
lich 1nakes use of this \vork to good effect although one of his ref erenccs 
is puzzling .. The ''Dissertation of 1743" is described as ''a rare ite1n.u 20 

[This ,vas a typographical error in the HARVARD LIBRARY BuLJ--ETIN; 
the date should have been printed 1749. - Ens.] Rcdlich supposed 
that the ]Jissertatiou ,Yasso rare that the various commentators had no 
access to the pan1phlcr1 but such an explanation carries litcle ,veight. 
It is true that Johnson ( 1937) and Fraser ( 193 8) made no reference to 
the 1749 Dissertation but they had been preceded hy· Higgs ( r 93 I) 
,vho, in a major ,vork., not only made clear the existence of the Disse-rt(l-
tion hut, in addition,. col1atcd it \Vith Cantillon's Essai to discover the 
extent of Postleth,vayt's borro,vi11gs.~1 Both Johnson and Fraser quote 
Higgs so it is difficult to assert that they did not kno,v of the pamphlet; 
it is equally· in1p]nusiblc to suggest that access to the Disserttltio11 ,vas 
uncommonly difficult. A number of libr~rics~ on the evidence of their 
catalogues, held copies .. 

To uncover Postleth,vay·t's contradictions in the context of such a 
huge ,vork 2s his Universal Dictio11ary ,vas never a difficult task. Pro-
fessor Rcd{ich extends the habit to the Dissertation ,vhere he c1ain1s 
that the cncyclopedist contradicts himself.2.2 In this matter there are 
grounds for believing that the "'laborious and indcfatigab]e1 ' Postle-
th,vayt ,vho finally succun1bcd to discourage111cnt and bitterness has~ 
once again, been refused the benefit of the-doubt. A close .reading of 
the relevant passages does 2110\v of an alternative interpretation favor-
able to l\.'.(alach)7 Postlcth,vayt4 

Son1ething should he said of Postleth\Va)7 t"s understanding of the 
purpose of his encyclopedia. lt ,vas intended to improve Britain's 
conuncrcia1 compctitivcnesst to '"prevent our Britons bejng outdone 
in the practical part [ of trade]~ b)r any rival countf) 7 ,vha.tsoever.'' 23 

111 PostJ c thwa )'"t1-Q p. cit. ( note I 2 ) • 

Red 1 i ch I op. cit. ( note .1 ) t p. 89. The argument ':1 bout rarj ry is now :ica d e1nic; 
the Dissertn.tfon has llccn reprinted in Postleth\vayt~ Selected 1--Vorks. l, 1745-1751. 
Gregg International Puhlish~rs, 1970. 

:n Ca ntiU on, op. cit. ( note 6) . 
Redlich. op. cit. (nl'ltC 1 ), p. 86. 

i-'S Postleth\VO.}rt! op. cit. (note I 2 ), P· 52. 
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In this sense th.e U11i1.-rersnl Dictionary ,vas an extension of his polen1ical 
activities as an economic publicist. Posrlethv{ayc ,vas a,varc~ ho,vever., 
that a ''dictionar) 7 is presumed to contain matters of fact only."' :H His 
attempt to n1arry these contradictory vjc\vs gives his great \Vork an 
individual flavor for n1uny of the ''f acts"1 nrc qualified by lengthy 
~1rcn1~rks,, in ,vhich Postlcth\vayt expresses his vie,vs upon their appli-
c;ation and significance. In these rcn12rks the reader get~ close to the 
n1an a.nd to the motives that drove hin1 through t,vcnty years to con1-
plctc a testjng and formidable task .. He has yet to receive adequate 
recognition for his ,vork. 

Ibid., p, 5 3. 
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